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Takg AWay qUiZ" A fund raising project ivhich shoultl
be a painiess lvay to rarse funds. Quiz sheets are being offered to
villagers, who in tum rvill be enoouraged to sell sheets on to
their fiiends. The cost of each sheet is only Sl so it shouici not
hurt the house keeping too severely.

In addition to the sales we can make to our friends, Mark
[]itchcock, ;rt the Bwsk dmn has agreed to offer thern at our local.
This should rviden the sales opportunities and increase our
revenue. We are gratefirl to hrm for his assistance

The quiz has heen 'bcrrrorved' froln another organisation a iong
way from liere anct when some c,f us 'tried it out' we had hc,urs
of entertainment. We hope ycu get.just as much fun from it.

QUiZ nf,ght Last auturnn's was a selt out Whar a.

pleasure to see the Village Hall so full. Assessing tire evening oii
the bar takrngs it rvas an ovenvhelrning success. To balance the
evenis out during the year this to he heid on Friday 24 Apnt Ifl it
is as good as the last one then it r,viil be brilliant. T'icket just f5
each to inclucle a hot refreshment.

CfiCket mnatCh r".rr* St Mary Church. The one
planned tbr last year had to be postponed twrce because of the
weather and then on the day rt was to be held, news broke of the
rleath of Diana, Princess oi Waies. This year's mateh we hope
will be held on i*{y at St Mary Church's ground. It is hoped to
have a barbeque an<i entertainment for the younger villagers as
rvell as a'refreshment' tent.

Safari suppeH'. Following on from the nurneroi.is
ccmplimentary comrnents after the iast one, it has been decided
to hold another. Ihe event rviil be heid on Friday 28tk August.
Tickets rvill he f i0 each to include rvine.

qs

two yeflrs
to go
Best wishes to all
villagers fbr a happy
zurd healthy i998.
However, the
nrernbers of your
commitiee are
mindful of the I'act
that r,r,,e have orily
this and next year to
complete the
an'angernents for the
millennirlrn
celebrations.

What is in
store this
yeAf? A series of
events are planned and
others are being
considered. ln principie
four or t'ive 'social'
t:rcnts are considercd
appropriate each ycar,
thrs being enough to
stimulate interest
rvithout burdening
organisers and
suppcrters ioo rnuch

PfOjeCt NgWS,,n'l'l'te hrsrrtri, of thtt I,'illase ts still he.rng reseurchcd hy Hilurlt'l'ltontci.s.
(ii'ettt stricles ltavc olreud;v, heen ntude und she ha.r tt nxtttnlatfi rsf tn.firnrcttitLn" h.{rtre is needeil cmd
tnte'rvien*,v v'rtlt srsnte rtf the "*illager.s vt,lnse.fbmilies go hack .some tinte here, Gre nou, planned. I'he
The lrr{illennium hell is al:;o progress$?g. The Jitrrnal t{etoile{i upoliccttion hcs heen submitted. We
now- have to wuit.for lhe dectsirtn u,hich ntay tcrke mrtnths. ['he re,search into the vtllage milleriniurn
sigfl.T /r' still heing undertctken. It now seents mrtre !ikel1' that the loca{ scltctr-tl chiidren will be oble
trt hat,e an tnpul.

Enquiries to the secretarv:- Jennv X,ord, Gardd-3,-Gegin, St t{ilary. Tel 7751CI8
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